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Welcome to Your Problem-Solving Guide
Dear Parents, Guardians, and Friends,
Welcome to the 2021 Summer Camping Season with the YMCA of Glendale. This informational guide is
your tool box into ironing out the details as we approach camp. This guide will help you sign into your
CampDoc Account and pay your balance before the deadline.
Sincerely,
The Resident Camp Department Staff
Resident Camp Department
YMCA of Glendale
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Online Program Registration Instructions
Below is a step by step guide on how a parent or guardian can register their child for camp for the 2021
season.
Step 1: Go to www.glendaleymca.org/campfox or www.glendaleymca.org/camplolek and click
on “Register Online”
Step 2: Click “Sign In” on the left-hand side of the screen.

Step 3: Follow the instructions based off if your child is a returning camper or a new camper.
For Returning Campers: If you have camped with us before, you already have an account in our
system. To retrieve your password, click “Forgot Password” and follow the on-screen instructions.

For New Campers: If you have never camped with us before, we ask that you please create a new
account. Click “Create an Account” and follow the on-screen instructions.

Step 4: Once you have signed into your account, select the family member you would like to register
for camp.

Step 5: Next you will be taken to our select a program section. In the search bar type in the keyword
“Fox” or “Lolek”. Then Click “Search.”

Step 6: Next select the week of camp you would like your son or daughter to attend by clicking on the
box, then select “CLICK HERE AFTER SELECTING PROGRAM(S)”

Step 7 (if prompted): Next, complete the following required information, then click
Step 8 (if prompted): If information was successfully updated, then select

.
.

Step 9 (if prompted): Input your email address, then select

.

Step 10: Next, verify prices. This year a week at Camp Fox costs $750 and a week at Camp Lolek costs
$615. This rate includes a $75.00 deposit that is non-refundable. At this time, you will be able to pay
the deposit or pay the full amount of the camp. One you have made your choice click
Step 11: Next you will be taken to your shopping cart. If you are registering multiple campers, this is
the point where you will click on the “My Family” button and follow steps 5 through 10 again until all
campers are added to your cart.
Step 12: Once all of your campers are added to the cart, please verify your information then click
. Note: You will only have 10 mins from clicking this button to complete your
payment.
Step 13: Next, input credit card information then select

.

Step 14: Wait for the process to finish processing. Do not click refresh. Follow the instructions on
screen.
Step 15: After the checkout process is complete, you will need to access your camp forms powered by
CampDoc.com. To access your camp forms, select “My Programs & Balances” from the left-hand side of
the screen.

Step 16: Next you will click “Access Camp Forms”
Note: This page is also where you can pay your remaining balance for your camp tuition online 24/7.

Paying Your Balance Online
This next section is for assistance on how you can pay your balance online. Follow the step by step
instructions below.
Step 1: Go to registration.glenymca.org
Step 2: Click “Sign In” on the left-hand side of the screen.

Step 3: Sign in to your YMCA Account using the same email and password you used when registering
your camper.

Step 4: Once you have signed into your account click “My Programs & Balances” from the left-hand side
of the screen.

Step 5: Next you will be taken to the “My Programs & Balances” section. Click “Pay this Balance”

Step 6: Next, you will enter the amount you would like to pay in the “Amount to Pay” box. Then click add
to cart.

Step 7: Then you will be taken to your shopping cart. If you have another child and would also like to pay
the balance of that account, click on the “My Programs & Balances” button and follow steps 5 & 6 again
with the other camper. Once you are ready, click “Proceed to Checkout”

Step 8: Next enter your credit card information and click check out. After check out is complete, you will
receive an emailed receipt.

Accessing Your Camp Forms from CampDoc.com
This next section shows parents and guardians how you can access your camp forms through
CampDoc.com.
Step 1: Go to www.campdoc.com
Step 2: Click “Sign In” on the top right of the screen.

Step 3: To finish your account set up click “Forgot Password”

Step 4: Type in the same email you use for your YMCA Account and click “Reset My Password”

Step 5: Next check your email. You should have received an email from CampDoc.com. In the email
click “Reset Password.”

Step 6: After clicking the button, you will be redirected to the password reset screen. Your new password
requires both upper- and lower-case letters, must have at least one number or symbol, and must be at
least 8 characters long.

After you have updated your password: After you have updated your password, you can use the
CampDoc.com sign-in page to access your camper’s forms. After you have signed in, you will be able to
fill out our extensive camp forms and you will be able to see the due date of our camp forms and when
your balance is due.

Common Sign-In Errors on YMCA Website
“Error 404 – File Directory Not Found” Error

One of the most common errors that parents face is the “Error 404 – File Directory Not Found” Error. This
is a server error where there are too many requests trying to gain access to the YMCA Website. Follow
the troubleshooting instructions below.

1. Solution One (Recommended): Refreshing the Website
a. Do not close your web browser. Move your mouse up to the URL or Web Address box and
type in “registration.glenymca.org” into the box and press the enter or return key

2. Solution Two: Closing the Web Browser
a. If the problem persists and “Solution One” does not work, then close your web browser

completely. If using Mac use the key combination Command-Q at the same time. If using a
PC click on the “X” at the top of the screen.

b. After you have completely closed the web browser, open a new browser page and go to
registration.glenymca.org and try to sign in again.

i. Sometimes the system still thinks you are signed in and you may receive another
error known as the multiple login error. If that occurs, follow the instructions for
that error in the next section.

3. Solution Three: Try a Different Web Browser
a. If the problem persists and both “Solution One” and “Solution Two” do not work, then close
your web browser completely. If using Mac use the key combination Command-Q at the
same time. If using a PC click on the “X” at the top of the screen.

b. After you have completely closed the web browser try a new web browser such as Google
Chrome or Firefox to sign into registration.glenymca.org.

4. Solution Four: Restart your Computer
a. If the problem persists and both “Solution One, Solution Two, and Solution Three” do not
work then close all of your windows and restart your computer.

b. After your computer has restarted try again by opening a web browser and going to
registration.glenymca.org.

5. If all four solutions do not work, please contact us by email and we will respond typically within
one business day.

“Multiple Log-In” Error

Another common error is the multiple login error. This can happen when there is an “Error 404” error and
you try to sign in again or you have multiple people who are trying to sign into your account at the same
time. Common solutions are below.

1. Solution One: Check Open Windows
a. Check other open windows on your computer to see if you are signed into your YMCA
Account in another open window.

2. Solution Two: Check with Families
a. Check with family members to see if they are signed into your YMCA account on a different
computer.

3. Solution Three (Recommended): Close your Browser and Wait
a. The easiest way to solve this problem is to close all of your web browsers and wait
approximately 20 minutes for the system to reset.

“Reset Password” Error

Clicking the Reset Password button is the easiest way to find out your YMCA Account password but
sometimes your YMCA account does not have your email address attached to it. This creates a problem in
which you are unable to gain access to your account. There really is only one solution to this error.

1. Solution: Contact Us
We must fix this error in the backend and it will take a minute to do. You will receive an email with your
login credentials within one business day, so you can log in.

“Wrong Password” Error

Sometimes when you have entered your password, it can be entered wrong. This problem occurs when
you do not type in the correct password to your YMCA Account. Below are some solutions.

1. Solution One: Forgot Password
a. If you forgot your password, click the “Forgot Password” button and your password will be
emailed to you.

b. Please be sure to check your SPAM/JUNK folders if you do not see the email in your INBOX.
c. Your password is case sensitive, so our recommendation is to copy and paste the password
you were emailed into the password box.

2. Solution Two: Your Email is not Valid
a. Check your email again and make sure that it is entered correctly in the email box.
b. Type in your password and try again.
3. Solution Three: Contact Us
a. If both solutions do not work, please send us an email
b. We must fix this error in the backend and it will take a minute to do. You will receive an
email with your login credentials within one business day, so you can log in.

Common Issues with Camper Accounts
Wrong Information
Sometimes when registering you enter the wrong information about your camper or the information that
was previously entered by a YMCA Staff member was entered wrong. Below are the most common errors
that parents face.
Incorrect Birthday
Sometimes the wrong birthday is entered when registering. The easiest way to fix this error is to submit
a “Demographic Change Request” on CampDoc.com. Below is how you can make a “Demographic Change
Request”

1. Go to CampDoc.com and click the sign in button.
a. If you do not know your password or you need to request a new password for CampDoc

follow the instructions titled “Accessing Your Camp Forms from CampDoc.com” on page 10
of this troubleshooting guide.

2. Once you have signed in click on the edit button under your camper’s name that has the incorrect
birthday.

3. Change birthday to the correct date and click save.

4. The changes will not take effect until we have approved the request and made changes in our
system. Most requests are approved within one business day. If there is an issue with the request,
we will email you for more information.
Incorrect Gender of Camper
Sometimes the wrong gender is entered when registering. The easiest way to fix this error is to submit a
“Demographic Change Request” on CampDoc.com. Below is how you can make a “Demographic Change
Request”

1. Go to CampDoc.com and click the sign in button.
a. If you do not know your password or you need to request a new password for CampDoc
follow the instructions titled “Accessing Your Camp Forms from CampDoc.com” on page 10
of this troubleshooting guide.

2. Once you have signed in click on the edit button under your camper’s name that has the incorrect
gender.

3. Change sex to the correct gender and click save.

4. The changes will not take effect until we have approved the request and made changes in our
system. Most requests are approved within one business day. If there is an issue with the request,
we will email you for more information.
Incorrect Spelling of Name
Sometimes a name is misspelled when registering. The easiest way to fix this error is to submit a
“Demographic Change Request” on CampDoc.com after you have registered for camp. This can seem
counterproductive because you register your camper with a misspelling but all changes to spellings of
names and birthday can be made after you have registered for camp. Our advice is to register for camp
so you are in the system then submit a “Demographic Change Request” on CampDoc.com after you have
registered for camp. Below is how you can make a “Demographic Change Request”

1. Go to CampDoc.com and click the sign in button.
a. If you do not know your password or you need to request a new password for CampDoc

follow the instructions titled “Accessing Your Camp Forms from CampDoc.com” on page 8
of this troubleshooting guide.

2. Once you have signed in, click on the edit button under your camper’s name that has a misspelled
name.

3. Change the spelling to the correct spelling and click save.

The changes will not take effect until we have approved the request and made changes in our system.
Most requests are approved within one business day. If there is an issue with the request, we will email
you for more information.

Adding Additional Users to a CampDoc.com Profile
Sometimes parents and guardians want to add an additional authorized user to their CampDoc.com
Account or a relative is paying for camp and they need to provide access to the online camp forms to the
camper’s parents. Below is how you can add additional users to your campers CampDoc.com profile.

1. Go to CampDoc.com and click the sign in button.
a. If you do not know your password or you need to request a new password for CampDoc,
follow the instructions titled “Accessing Your Camp Forms from CampDoc.com” on page 8
of this troubleshooting guide.

2. Once you have signed in, click on the manage users button under the camper’s name you would
like to add additional users to.

3. Enter the email of the individual you would like to add to this camper profile and click add user.

4. The individual who you would like to add then will receive an email invite to be an authorized user
to make changes to your camper’s profile. If you would like to remove access you will need to
email us.

Registered for the Wrong Camp
In the fast pace of camp registration, a mistake can be made where you register for the wrong camp.
This is an easy fix that must be made by the staff at the YMCA of Glendale.

1. Solution: Contact us by email.
We must fix this error in the backend and it will take a minute to do. Before we make any changes to a
camp registration we will confirm with email before making the changes. Placement into the correct camp
is subject to availability in the correct camp.

Missing Family Members on your YMCA Account
If you are missing a family member in your YMCA Account who has been to camp before, there is only
one way to fix this.

1. Solution: Contact us by email.
We must fix this error in the backend and it will take a minute to do. You will receive an email
confirmation once the issue is fixed.

Common Issues after Registration
Forget to Submit Bunkmate Request During Registration
In the fast pace of camp registration, you may think that you have forgotten to enter your campers
bunkmate requests or you didn’t see a spot on the registration for bunkmate requests. Don’t worry, that
is not part of the initial registration when we collect the deposit. Bunkmate requests are on our online
camp forms on CampDoc.com. Below is your solution to this problem.

1. Go to CampDoc.com and click the sign in button.
a. If you do not know your password or you need to request a new password for CampDoc
follow the instructions titled “Accessing Your Camp Forms from CampDoc.com” on page 8
of this troubleshooting guide.

2. Click on the health profile of your camper.

3. Go to the side column and click “Cabin Assignment Request”

4. Enter your camper's age and grade in September and click “yes” on the question “Do you have
any request for cabin mates?” then enter the names of the most important people.

